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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Nineteenth day of November,

A.D. 1729.

CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT FOR THE SPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL SECURING AND REPAIR-
ING THE HARBOUR OF MARBLEHEAD IN THE COUNTY OF ESSEX.

Preamble.

Trustees to be
chosen for re.

pairing Marble-
head harbor.

Five hundred
pounds to bo
advanced out
of the public
treasury.

Books and
accounts to be
kept by the
trustees.

Whereas the preservation and securing the harbour of Marblehead
in the county of Essex is of great importance, as well to that town as to

the trade of this province ; and tvhereas, by the encroachments of the

sea, great breaches have happened in the beach- on the south-westerly

side of the said harbour, and by the continual washing aAvay of gi-eat

quantit[?'e] [y]s of said beach, it is now reduced so low that almost every

conunon tide gains a passage over it, insomuch that if the same is not

throughly secured and well repaired, the harbour of said town is in

danger of being destroyed ; for remedy whereof,

—

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by tJie authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the said town of Marblehead, at their next town

meeting legally called, shall be, and hereby is impowered to chuse five

skilful and able persons as trustees for ordering, directing, securing and
repa[i]ring the said harbour, and for the future defending and preserv-

ing the said beach from the encroachments and washings of the sea, as

aforesaid.

And for the effectual enabling them so to do,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That they shall be, and hereby are, impowered to receive

the sum of five hundred pounds out of the province treasuiy ; and the

treasurer is hereby ordered and directed to pay the same accordingly

by warrant from the governour or commander in chief, for the time being,

with the advice and consent of the council ; which sum hereby made paya-
ble is to be employed in securing and repairing the said harbour, and
for the effectual preservation of the said beach and mending the breaches

thereof, as aforesaid, by the said trustees, or the major part of them, in

such manner as the}' shall think most convenient.

[Sect. 3.] And that there shall be provided and kept by the said

trustees, one or more book or books, in which all moneys received by
them by vertue of this act, and all payments and disbursements out of

the same, by order or direction of the said trustees, or the major part

of them, under their hands in writing, shall from time to time be fairly

set down and entered, expressing the time when, and the name of the

person or persons from, or to, or by whom the same were so received,

paid or disbursed, and for what use or purpose such payment or dis-

bursement was made.
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[Skct. 4.] And the said accompts, together -^vith cop[('(^][y]s of all Two-thirds of

contracts made by the said trustees, shall, in due and convenient time chJirge to be

after the said work is compleated and finished as aforesaid, be delivei-ed
province*^pro.

to this court, that it may be seen that the money hereby granted is laid vided.

out in the best manner to secure and repair the said harbour of Mar-
blehead, and the other purposes intended by this act ; and two-thirds

of all which pa3'ments and disbursement duly vouched (the whole of

said payments and disbursements not exceeding two thousand pounds)

to be paid out of the province treasury, upon the passing and adjusting

said accompts ; the said sum of five hundred pounds in hand paid as

aforesaid, to be held, deemed and taken as part and parcel of the said

two-thirds.

And xchereas some evil-minded persons carr}^ off sand, stones, gravel,

sea-weed, rock-weed and sedge brought up by the sea, off and from the

said beach, to the damage and weakening thereof,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 5.] That no person or persons whatever, shall presume to TreBpassers on

cart or carry from any part of the said beach, any quantity of sand, prosecuted."
^

stones, gravel, sedge, sea- or rock-weed, on penalty of forty shillings for

ever}^ horse- or cartload, or part of a cartload, to be recovered by the

said trustees, or any one of them, or any other person or persons, be-

fore sxny one of his majesty's justices of the peace in the said county,

or before any of his majest}' 's courts of record within the same ; the

fines to be laid out, the one half in the said repairs, the other to the

person or persons that shall inform or sue for the same ; and the

oifender or offenders shall be convicted in the same manner and accord-

ing to the rule and way prescribed in and by an act made in the twelfth 1727, chap. 8.

year of his late majesty King George, chap. [XF.] [15""], entituled

"An Act in addition to and for rendering more effectual an act made in •

the tenth year of the reign of King William the Third, entituled 'An
Act for preventing of trespasses.'

"

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 6.3 That from and after the laying out and expending the Town of Mar-

said sum to and for the uses, intents and purposes as aforesaid, the said theiarhorin^^

town of Marblehead, at the proper cost[s] and charges of the said town, ""epair at their

shall forever secure, support and keep in good repair the said harbour
of Marblehead, and the beach on the south-westerly side thereof, accord-
ing to the true purpose, intent and meaning of this act. \_Passed De-
cember d

;
published December 26.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT ENTITULED "AN ACT TO EXEMPT
PERSONS COMMONLY CALLED ANABAPTISTS AND THOSE CALLED
QUAKERS, WITHIN THIS PROVINCE, FROM BEING TAXED FOR AND
TOWARDS THE SUPPORT OF MINISTERS."

Whereas in the act made and passed in the first and second year of Preamble,

his present majesty's reign, entituled "An Act to exempt persons com-
^'^''^^'^' ^ ^^'

monly called Anabaptists and those called Quakers, within this prov-
ince, from being taxed for and towards the support of ministers," the
polls only of the aforesaid Anabaptists and Quakers are exempted from
charge in the support of the ministers of the churches by law estab-
lished in this province ; and inasmuch as their estates are not exempted
in like manner,

—


